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Rotation of Crops.
I\ order to make a ilid or farm yield ic greatest

anount of valuable product without exhausting
the soit, iL is necessaryto adopt a system'by which
different crops .lall be grown ln regular succession.
Rotation of crops is the name by iwbich ibis system
is usually -known, and it forma a most, important
feature in all really good farming. Many farmners
who have not duly examined and reflected upon
this subject, are inclined to regard the doctrine of
rotation as à fine-spun theory, or more superstition,
begotten- of biok-farming. But.it resta upon prin-
ciples the most self.evident and immutable, as any
person of ordinary intelligence must seo, if lie will
direct bis thoughts to ic matter. These principles
are mainly the following :--I. All arable land con-
tains a supply of certain substances or elcments on
whicl plants fecd, and by absorl4ing which they
grow. But ill plantà do not require the, same food,
or if they crave the same food, do not consume it in
likeprportion. 'Honce a soit may be barreñ'forone
plant, and fertile for another. There may not be
enough of a particular element for ont kind o£ crop ;
while another may find all the food requisite to its
peileel development. Tlus a soil ibicihyill notgive
a second good crop of wheat, may, wvitloutadditional
manuring, yield an excellent, crop of clover, of tur-
ips, or of carrofs. This la the main principle on

wbich the doctrine of rotation is based. 2. Somie
plants derive theirnoutrisbnt fron near the surface
of the soit, while others go to a grenier depth forit.
To alternate these crops,therefore, must obviously be
of advantage. 'Lt any one pull up a plant of the
grain species and'observe the horizontal tendency
of the roots, and then examine a turnip, nangold, or
carrot, and notice the manner ln vhich it descends
lnto'the earth until stopped by the hard pan, and ho
must be convinced that in this respect, a change of
crop, cannot but be beneticial. 3. Sote plants de-
pend mailiy upon the soit for their supplies of food,
wbile others draw largely fron thc atmosphere. The
grains wbose stalks, and leaves are comparatively
sail, subsist chiefly upon-the soi, ; whil Indian
corn, -turnips, and the like; whicb have niunnnnt

'foliage, absorb much nourlbmnent from the gases
floating in the air. 4. Certain .kinds of plants are
infested by particular insects, nnd these continue to
mul tiply and becotne increasingly troublesomueif the
saine crop is put in fron year to year. But when a
crop intervenes on which these insects cannot live,
they perish for want,of their proper nourishtent,
5. Weeds greatly interfere wmith the tuccess of all
crop;. They exhauist the soit, and' crowd the plants
intended to fll, ethe ground. Barn-yard manure, un-
less thorougbly compostèd and-rotted, almost always
caries with It the seeds of many pernicioúls weeds
Other sec(s arc liglt, and are carricdby the winds
front place to,place. Iland labour is too costly to
admit of its being employed. in pulling out 'weeds
frot -among grain crops. Ilence itis of great ad

vantage to put manure into the ground along with a I
hoed crop, and so to alternate such a crop with grain b
and grass, as to give an opportunity of extirpating a
qoxious weeds. 6. A judicious rotation of crops b
renders fallowing almost wholly unnecessary. The t
chief objiects 19 be secured by fallowing are the de- c
astraction of.weeds, and whbat ls calledtrueafherinq thec
land, i. c., exposing it to flic combined influences of 6
air, sunshine, rain, cod, and wind. Deep ploughing,
thorougih tillage, and the faithful use of the cultivator
and hoe, secure these results imthout loss of crop. d

IL now remains to suggest some rotations tlat may a
be advantageously adopted. It must be borne in
mind that the sane rotation is not suited to every
kind of soit. The farmer must judge fromn bis own
expérience, front lus observation of flie nîethod pur-
sued by others, and front bis study of, agricultural t
publications, wvIt course is best ndapted f0 file solIit
ije hasto dent -tihb,.anxd tbe Gbject lie lias in viewr.
One-imay prefer te Tuake ahecp liuuaandéy bise chia
dependlence, anollier ay -bjooso dairyfarmning,
niiother stocKrraising, wmhle the majority ivill pur-
iult a general sysfemi o! famnming. Eacbi of flieso
modles of procedîirc vlTqîr a rotation of Ifs owni
lu souie respctis; irbile ail înust bI regulabed byi
sucli general princîples ns ive have laid doima. The
aîlîrbest course considered nt aIl admissible la tlînt
kuovn in Englaud, anîl somiewunh Mmxous as flic
'Norfolk rotation. If is-1, tîitnips; 2, barley; 3,
claver ; 4, wheat. Iu soute parts of Ciunadn liotedl
for good crops, ciover nndwvbeat are leiac-c
crops o! ciover and then ane of ibieat ;-bue second
élover crap being ploîîgbed under as a manure-hied
for fait whcal. This eati lardiy bc coînimended,
thougli the excellent crops ot wvbeat testi!y strongly
te flic restarative propertica of grecu clover: A longer
nd ovaid course' woîild 'lie muc boticter. On
ricb clayey soils id Englitnd, a idourse wicbt bas licou
mucli used is-1, cils; 2, rape, for oilt; 3J, beana ; 4,
imbeat sovu %vith-clover , 5 ffd'16, dlorer; 7, wvbcat;
8, rape. On ricl. lQalns-1, oaftsi 2, hîîurnips ; 3,
ivbeat or barley ; 4. beans; 5, NImbeat ; 6, fafloiv or
turnips; 7, imbelt, or barleyý and' gratts seeds. A
favourite rotation lu-ýFrance, la, -for tlic flrst year,
'iitter wbent, 20 ncres.- Sýcén7fd ycar, beets, carrali
potatoes, 10 acres;, poppy orfflax, 5 acre; colvut,5
a'creg. Tlaird ycar, oas and springwhIent, 10 acre;
fttli ibeat,"5 acres; turnijis, 5.unirces. Fonirtbuyear,
elovcr or idgumirbus vcgotableiy 20 acres. Poppies
and' colza n'te speeêiallygroivrn ln Frahteefor the ail
mn ado frane thciç aeýds, an~d, %vich la uscd 'for ligat,
and for cullnary,;purpo"es. As a good1 rotation in
ibis country unider oAdinary circtrmstanccs, 'ime may
àuggest tbà?iolbowing course :-1, let2, turipa;

* 3 sringalaau~,~aa; , gas.;5,. gras; 6,
i potatees. This vesfonr years of tilled crops ana
* tio ycans fgrams Thtis rtnn ailybeincdil,d, 
iyet tbo gendrmil pxJncip1eî- Ibat goVer thc tikrmcrs

ta Inth United Slates, corn la lulgbly c-atcemed'as an,
*aiternabiug trop. Il derives iauchi oflis support front

he atmosplere, and requires a constant stirring o
he soi], seo that though if la n wliite-crop l: regarded
s improving in ils effect. We have no doulit itmight
e cultivated more extensively ln Canada to advan-
age. The Massachusetts Board of Agriculture re-
ommend the following rotation :-, Po lates; 2,
orn ; 3, carrots, turnips, or beets; 4, rye ; 5, clover ;
, grass ; 7, grass. This rotation is,ope of five years,
ith grass for two years, and la, ire should think, one
iat would work well. Manure may be put ln abun-
antly before ploughing, nad also in thehills for corn,
nd in bhc drills before sowing turnips, licols, or car-
ots,-froma one to thrcee applications being given
during flic course. Mineral as iwell as other mantres
nay be used ; thuis plasterlbone-duist, and ashes may
be applied with th1e potatoes; barn-y;trd manure with
he corn ; and with bhe roots, plastc, bone-dust, com-
non salt, and ashes.
It la proper to remark that rotation of crops ia not

absolutely essential to continned-fértilitv o the soil.
It la undoubtedly on the whbole the bet economy of
ime, labour and manure. But under special circum-
tances, and iwith the abundant application of various
manures judiciously chosen, hie farmer may grow
4gain and again any particular crop that may' be
most profitable to him, or mxost in demand in bis
icinity. _i _i

Use of Cultivatorse &o.
To (he Tdllor of Tua CxA.& F.nirER.

Sin,-In your issue of Fob. 15hic there are two
articles on wmhich 1 sbouli like to make a few obser-
vations. The first is " cultiv'ators Vs. ploughs." in
this it is stated that ithe cultivator ls.as effective as
aun implement for moving ad loosening the soit, as
the-plough, and' that it la not requisite to furn over
the earth in cittivationi,as ta donc wibh the plough.
This,,as rule, I believe, to be erroneous. I think it
is necessary not only-to stir and loosen the soit, but to
invert it, so that as 'much pf it as possible -May lie
exposed to the femtilizing infuence o! the sun and air.
f well remembier an, observation ofmy f4ibers-that
the last or third plongbing of a fallow would add ime
busbels per acr~ee th- croi. Buticlual experience
ilbte only safe guide 1in sù'ch mattera; and. s l'have
tested it, to My own satisfaction, I believe the cuiti-
vator cannotscompete with or supersede tlie plough.
,The crops of whcat- afler one ploughing, ar;d tihen
iiorking 'ith the cuitivator'hay notheea generally
so large as lierprope ly plóùghed tv.ue-better
three Limes. Ido lnotsay théctifiivator s useless;
sjill think-a gao gang-ploigbbétier even whena
cultiyatorr:ay ibcased. Iow.ýaver, I abould liÉeto
hear hrlathas lbe the experience «! otbr ; buît,:as
iIýsaid-before, l atquite satisfied<for.myself, that in a
seriosofyèarsifewill not'answeir. "An olinant,'wio
ha's worked for us for earssaidlo. nc,,referring to

cltivator, "ou will gt tireioi thosethings be-
for- long."

iho kither article I•Would allude to is, I wood
sliies Iijrious." Noi, tis to nie is a new idea. I


